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OUR CIMIMED.
I.•A.eound National Currency, regulated by the

ivill raid authority of the Maim'.
2.'i',n'ndeydntia 12,211Cnuc, with lhir Protection to

Aniyric:ci ' •
the Executive power,

fuither restriction on the exercise of
the,Veto.'

. .

4. A .f.lithful administration of thepublic domain,
with an eiiirltable diefribmion of the proceeds

• ,ofoles ofit among all the States.
5. An honest and. economical achniniptration of

the -Genertillhi,ernment7teiNing imblic
perfect freedom of thought end of the right of
■ufllagb; but with suituble restraints against

iniprOper interference in elections.
C. An amendment to the Constitution, limiting

• the incumbent of the Presidential Dace to a
lIINC/LE Tr.r.M;
These objects attained:l think that we shou

erase to be, afflicted with -had administration
'he Government .--TlP.rtay CrAy

7-Honest Jebel Davis of Alassuchusetis is it
Illinois on business relating to the Internal Itn
proveinents of that State. , . ,

.06"Bacr, the !Macy° Blackstnith, was deliver
ing Temperance Lectures in,Whccling, at the Mt
ek dolts.

a.-D--FrentiCo.in hard on John Tylei: Ile says
wheti liis Ace-Wency wept over to the oppnhition,

.'We loot a villain and they gained a foul.".
R. Hasskr, Superintendent of the

United Stute Coaat Survey, died ut Philadelphia
on the 20th ult.

collo PhilathIphig "Democratic Argus,'
publishes a liet of thirty-one papers in. the State
itdvocbting the nomination of Henry A. Mulilen
berg, for Goiernor.

CCPSome' one has truly said, that a mun's ad.
veriisement in a well circulated newspaper, is a
locomotive si&mboard that travels about and is

seen by thousands daily.
ErThe officers of the Harrisburg Bank have

hada new plate of their twenty dollar notes en.
graved, with a view of withdrawing from circu-
lation the notes that have recently been et:uni-

te' fcited. -

vrThe Cunard lino ofAtlantic Mc:limb; which
IJUW tam "from Liverpool to .Hosto,, are to no

•cliangtd in the spring to New York. The French
Government aro now preparing to start a lino of
eteam'ers from [limo to New York in the spring.

n'The New York Jnufnal ofConimeree says:
Mr. Van Buren's avowal Of tree trade opin-

ions has recently, if not before, bee❑ very distinct,
and such as to satisfy:vim know, a great many
free_trade men end secure their votes."

cCrit. is instructive, says the N. Y. Tribune,to
note the uniformity, the heartiness, with Which
the loco Fora, Press shout over the victory ofun-
qualified, tirazen-fa.red Repudiation in illississip.
pt. The entire Whig party orAlississippi have
struggled manfully, and voted against RePudia•
Lion, kicking out of their ranks• as, unworthy to
bear thoium° of Whigs, all who were tainted
with the villainy.. One4weniii.th of the Loco Fo-
ci party' hove gloriously followed the example;
the residue have deliberately nominated and elect-
lid Repudiators. And yet loco fothrisni here has
the iminiaence to prate of its superior devotion to

Public Faith, and sonic, capitalists adhere toll on

account,ofits Financial policy!

cr-j-.A man named Leber, from New Jersey,
was whipped through the streets of Eaßein, Pa.,
the other day by a number of shopkeepers of the
town whom he had defrauded. Four of the Ipn-
d were arresttd and bound over to appear be-
fore'ilie next COurt of Quarter Sessions, When
the wholetank will be investigated and disposed
of according to another cede of laws.

.•.flarChristophcr Lilly, the roan who it will he
rocollected, killed Mccoy in a prize, light, at
Wrichostet,New, yuelr, about 'eighteen monthsnince,.•arrived in New Orleans tin the l'ith ult., in
the:..strip Echo from Liverpool. He immediately'
gave liieiself up'to the 'police, and is now Proba

•bly on his way. to NeW York.

(o'4. persoif named Simrry, pretending to
cleieieitiri, was ilrresied recently in Pottsville, for
having: sold :arid diotributed 'a [grossly. immoral

Using extracts from "Len's Theology,",
Fltten%by a Roth- 141i pricat.• Ile wag released
upon a promise. to cliseentinge the at theWork
and enclealior to suppress it entirely.

"the English tt is said, are Imitating Amer.
iCarr iminnfantured' cotton goads, and stamping
th4ril 'with 'the •Stripea' and titers 'of Our Union,
n:itli an 'American nninfdeturcr's name attached'
to, thorn. in :order,to ."get' bettor prices "fur their,
fairrins in china. - • ' .• -

(5-Darallou'ek; indicted 'mid. tried lasi week
atjAtnegster,lor, the murder. ofSamuel Meltorry,
atlpopeprd,,in-Nay last,was ibund guilty ofman-
slaughter bythe jury, end sentenced to two years
intititsonmentin the Eusern:lcnitentiary.

CCT-The llartfprd Joanna 'Jaya that, Dr.;Jalip
S: Wait, • flail .t4ci Clio 7ato 'G°venter
aadllttr 0r,16 ihAklifiela, died
suddeitlyttO the42d-Atit: itorn:Puttin". iirtienie in

tiiintlij.a toothache.: '
,CR-Tho romaine srf that ' etriMnt•tiaval' hero,

Cotimpfhrg POrter;:ard.tyyriexpretefl,!,9,artjyairl..Vhllti'iteiphii'froui Glenapriqappie,_ on; themirrivaI,liihertirhorie'rfi_'t, ;,:ill'yti ierfortned by 'the,militayr y.:;;.:*.i!•.,l -,...;,;.',;;. ,1 ~. .-,;.-'..1, :.:.7' i ,- • ~•,,,

• • • . ,r.9l' tho Hirltttwore.Pt4ifitchae+it"fromNti".•ob,imi6'l#ow,0„ tr?Tthr.I)ffh'einlliq ,4S'ikol.4lll4KB iittle: or
bill: that be will bO.o6craeptlel,liy,Ar..Welgtort

'lo44ltithn 1114inno1:Eig9o-41,onosotor nityrhno
_ beeniinfi.rresiAirl?!kocl/I. c'lßM}.4l},,Bif*Pl4-Bricign Company; in' II!? ~iof JohnForrey,

Ect4ilepetitiorla ) irrY i,it!,
•,'lthiThicit:tiONVinitithT• unVtlniriek.tAlitisquatov,iiitn3A4ll444;4i,

hivmotoitcp .

;0448a160,4'' _.tf
olf

Otani' tOoln to,hiotellsl4 0g1in'6444.143011.#4;41,a1iii'1t-r'Nfajr4maid'ennYi "he 97,2

•

.02111 E STATE DEBT. • .

REM-EDIES;':
,the tlmoldtnty pens I,r Ofri , meitltig?rif the'

:4(Ogislato#, Alio-Eaten ti 'd4w4nrceldiel; to the of ike finances 'The
Commonwealth; a subjectwhichmust eve4o of
interest to,evary, eitizennf thoState 'who has pub,
ltoppirit„enough,tomake hirn ,aUxiooalitatTchrt;

Aail,Maii;fainher.4lgh,stamling among:
'hei'atstor States,' arid .her skirts be 'fovever kept
clear ofthe infamous stain of repudiation. And
if the'rePresentations of several writers who have
lately presented stritemenis of the financial eon-

dttlonAl, the Commonwealth, be not most gross•
apggeratione ofthe facts, Pennsylvania has now
arrived ltt a"crisis in her financial affairs which
ought greatly to, alarm • and arouse every .honest:
citizen within her borders, Wirt, desiieS that the
credit and character of the Strat.;. Shall netbd'On-
tirely destroyed. •• • • •;• •

A correspundcnt of,the l'ennsylvania.lnquirer,
presents the following statement, by which it ap-
pears that the ordinary resources ofthe State noiv
only exceed the expenditures, in the amount of
sBo,ooo—and thig small amount is all that re-
mains in the Treasury tormeet'en. annual 'merest
thia.now umounta to two millions of dollars!!—
ii this is true, and our people am told that they
idust ruite thin- iMmense amount solely by taxa:
Lion if they -wool!! preserve, the honor and credit
of the State, have they no Cause to wake 'up and
bethhilt themselves ofa reniedyl Lei our readers
Caallmille the statement for themselves: It Irre-
eento the state of the Treasury fur- 1843,and iht
probable condition in 1844: „

'

On the let et January, 1843, the State culled
to Domestic Creditors, for labor done on the pub-lic works, about '81,500,000. By an aet of the
last Lygislature, directing the sale by auction of
all stocks held by litit. Stite in -Banks, Turnpikesand Railroads. Canals, &C7, and appropriate the
proceeds to UPI pily111(3)t. of (ha Domestic .Credi•
tars, their cantos have been liquidated All the,
stocks ofrinY valne havelvi'M selif, and umotiided
as I ant infbrtned, to .51,487,000, and have been
paid for imDemestic Scrip.

At till!' 'above mentioned period; the. State also
oWed of what is termed the It Relief Ltain," n-
-113,650. But as a small amount ofthis has been.
funded by a few of the 'resuming Banks, we will
say in round nniftbers $‘2000,000. The Legila.
litre Passed.an act at the same session, directing
the State-Treasurer to /nun ofthe .Relief Notes as
they came in, f 4 taxes (that is to pay off this loan)during the present year, $.00,000. It will, how-
ever, toti: be iii loin powEr to liquidate more than
$OOO,OOO before the end of. the year. This will!
leave a balance due on the let or Janunry. next of
$1,400,000, which is directed by law lobe paid atthe rate of $lOO,llOOper menthruntil paid in full.The-receipts into the Treasury during the prey-.
ent year (and I have good authority fur lily views)
will be as fellows: •

Taus (for this year only—beingtho•
double tax on rciii -St300;000Public Works (nett revenue) 51/0,000SilcdriesAtiction (bides and cop-
naissions, enlisters! inheritance

&c.&c

,3 1,480,000
Erin:NSF:A Or GOVERN'SIENT

Legislative and Eteett tire, ,

l'elisionei, Militia, Peni."-
,tenthry, 8450,000

,Collvac.s S. Coin. School,,, :150,1100
Reliul Loa:), 600,000

- SI ,400,000
robable balaneu_ in. the Treasury,

3114 December, 1 'l3. $ 80,000,'l.l:e lax ni ene mill rill real and personal pre.per.
ee.ises by law in 1846, and the additional lax

clone mill oti real eState.ceases the present year;
consequently the revenoe froni tuxes cannot be
ever $lOOO,OOO in 184.1, when the great deprecia-
tion in real and personal property in the oily and
county ofPhiladelphia is considered, where nearly
one-half ofthe taxes arc collected . •

• I sill now give what I bvlieve.will be the stateof the Treasury in the year 189 1
Balance in Tyco iury Ist Jan,
Taxes,
Public Woric9,
Sundries•,

$ 80,000
400,000
500,000
380,000

91,560,0W)EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT
Executive, Legislativii, and '

SeliiielF, $SOO,OpO
Relief Loan, 500,01)(1

1,100,000Probable balance in Treasury,
December 31, 1844,

_

Estiniating the receipts and expenditures at the
same ratio, it will not lie in the power ofthe 'Plea-
sory to pay the Relief Loan before the let Janua-ry, 1817.

Theyublic debt was, on the lot of January,1843, in round numbers, about Forty Millions ofDollars. This with three yearsinterest, ti
the amount on the let ofJanuary, 1848, 846,000,
,000.; the interest on which u ill be $.11,300,1100.!Now the simple question arises—will a Legisla•
ture of this State, composed as it always in of alarge majority representin,,o- farmers:and mechan-
ics, levy a tax of 82,300,030 per ,niinnin--.er five
flinch the amount at present paid —with no pros-pect ofa termination?"

$ 60,000

This statement presents a gloomy picture of
the embarrassed condition of Pennsylvania, and
will prompt many to inquire,," is there'nu mode
of.relief P.' We may have some abandoned and
reckless spirits in our midst that will talk lightlyof'Mpucliittion, and propose that villainous mode
ofrelief, but we beliere'lliat nineteen.twentieths
ofour citizens are in favor of 'pitying every cent
of this debt onilinterest, Inrge'rts it is. But hot'
shall it be done—it would crush everyiproperty.
holder, in the State if the whole amount of interest

were to be raised by taxatien alone: There ere
two or three modes of getting the money, if the
people will' but turn off thedemagogues who lois.
lead them, and, resolve' hi thitileund act for them.
selves, IVs must first sell the Public Works—they
can bc:Foid in a way to relieve us ofhalfour debt
ut once, and the people ought to Amami of thoLegislature their imtnediate sale, We Must nextdemand ofCongress the passage ofthe la wjhr thedistribritioa of the iiimeeds(Jibe sales of thePublic.
Ldnils among ALLthe Slates. It astonishing
how.Locefocoism has blinded the eyes of the pea.
ple to this 'mine of. Wealth-411W eleven hundied
millions of acres, equal.to that many millions of
dollars, whech Locofecoisin would, take from the
old States and give wholly to the new, or, what is
just as butl,'giVe it to.tlie".freasury of the General
Poveriimenh to prornote. profligacy and waste?
Pennsylvania might, now rcaliza from th is 'spUi.ce
at. least $600,000 a rarovltielt would .payitlictin-i
terest ,on Millions !tu,oro ,at !lye ,per
Ail times grow betier, however, the Public Lande.

'a larger' revbrine, and the increased
share ofPennsylvania will enable her to fain
sinking)undlor theremainder of her debt: •
.„AxiqOpI,'r.Pll)yOlie.ll'; presents. the Impe,,of

proposed
,Coat-Johneon, member of Congress from,

rcif'didtrthtitilig the Preced's.ofthe'lrtralorands /d iblitiing
National Stolle of TWoi flOndredinterest .ethree per cent.i;anCezehanging', itfor,

'th,?..gyp, And„sht ,per ,cenkatecks of•tireaStatesp
holding the''raven ties the Public.;Lands_is a,,
pledge for the. pay irmt 'irtyfet4 madfirtal'p.•a(1114'1.0• -„,„• :I !140:iniytiaoitk-o-Otild beat opoetfolio7,si9 ofTr:OILW+ IVErlliotie `ofbeillitallet4;.4divith ,Of'

t only-Five 401116inek:ai the
,911,00,101:imr:011,14.'pn.pmigial:0!opOlyortiiild

'Pin.iiii!*l4':'4igrit;:ofA 6 .-11$

rfJ
1)44.6,40 4!.;; 400 :464.44kiitAiipaEi1kiPh if

Aci;2..t1.2,44

New CoAnty.
A writer in the Columbia Protector stronglyurges the if:n..1,116011 ofa new county out of parts

oftanctister and York coutitiesimrdoring on the
Susrpichttena; its limits would embrace the
towns of Columbia, Mariptta,' Maytown, Bain,
bridge,'Falmootb, York Haven, New Holland,
Liverpool, Wrightsville ,Safe Harbor, Washing-
ton and Mount Pleasant; the loivonbips or parts
of townships, included in these limits, nta3 Martin,
Conestoga,, Manor, yi'ent Heineficid, Rapho, and
Donegal, in Lanetister county, nod East.. Man.
chester, Helium, Wind, or,Chticeford and Lower
Chancefitrd, in .York county.- The new county
will have from 2 to 30 000 inbahitiirds.

'l'exa%.
. Late Galveston papers stale that Gen.bunco
,recently attended a public enterhiiniveut given to
him by the people of the city of,Hodston. In his
address delivered on the occasion; " he gave the
lie direct and' Itositive to .the reiterated charges
brOught against him, both in Texas And in This
country, M. being, an Miolitionisi, of meditating
treason, conniving at tho suprenlacy of lUexien,.
and colonial vassalage to England."

cr..) Mr. robert Tyler addresseda crowd ofper.
sons at a recent term of the Northampton Supe.
rior Court in Jacks m connty,.N. C. Being ask-

i eel who would probably he the • nominee of the
11.oeo Foco National Conventimi, he replied as fol-
lows, according to the Raleigh Register:

"Gentlemen, it is difficult to answer that Rues.
lion, Mit if Calhoun is the noniinee, Clay will boat
lima 190,000 votes—if Van Buren should be cc.
Iceted, Clay will beat him 1711,0(10 votes; hut if
the Administration runs, it will succeed .agionst
Clay without difficulty. in fact, gentlemen, Clay
has his all staked on the hazard of n Ningfe die"
"Yes," interrupted' a whole.soulud Whig, "and
hell throw sixes, Sir,.-and no mistake." BM
looked blue, and a hourly laugh repaid the witty,
repartee.

A VILE SLANDER.—The UlllOll (Pa.) Democrat
purports to give the death-bed 'eonfessi9n of Mr
Ogle, in which he is-made to deny eVer having
delivered his celebrated speech of 1640, but that
it was the work of a Whig Committee and his
name was pot to it. The Editor of the Lowell
(Mass.) Journal, in allnding:to this otter, says'
"This is about the biggest falsehood we have late.
ly seen. We can. bear our testimony to the
sity of it, for we were in Washington at the time

heard and saw Mr. Ogle deliver it in the
House of Rivesentatives. And More than all
that, we believe that every m.iterial fact men:
.tioned,was bee, proved to lee so by the vouchers,
a large 'pile of which he bad on his 'desk, before
him when he ilutdo.lo speech. This whole ato.
ry is a lie 'nude uufor the next Presidential cam-
paign. Poor Ogle is in his grave, and these fel.
lows know it."

The National Intelligencet elfin giyes do em
}mite contradiction to the story.

..eduction by a
The •Plattsburg (N. Y.) Republican soya :-The

Rev. 'I:. 'Reed, late paste'r of the PrcsbYterifin
Chuich in this village, 'wbs 'brought' before 'the
Champlain Presbytery on Ttiesday last, upon the.
charge of' seduction, and unchristian and improp•
er conduct.. The trial continued three entire
days find evenings, and after a most painful and
impartial investigation, he was 'con vidtecl
the chargeti, and deposed from Ilia' iffinisr try. The
victim pf 'Seduction wee a girl' only seva»tcen
years of age, end a nil:Mbar ofhis church. Rut'
wo forbear to remark upon the enormity of the
offence, as disclosed by, the witnesses pour church-
mournq, our community euffere, anflmiercy.it!elf
weeps over such exhibitionsof the depravity of
poor human nature.

. .

n-IVo learn from the Auntie' Report of Oa
American Board of CoMmissinners 'for-Foreign
Missions, that this' ph ilantlrrnpio association has
'sustained, during the last 'year, .130 .proachers,.
and more than:2oo°oer laborers in foreign lands,
translating, the ,Bible and other books into ,thirty
languages. They have, had also, 30 presses in
operatian, 50,000,000 or 60,000,000-of
pages a ydar, Air; 20,000
gialicied. Bite; arid:l3o;oo3s'ehnols;•. t.... •

:r..7Leeetliceiere tine triumphed in Itresie4pl,
Tho Whi s have 'euetainCire defeaf,' hilt' it id
deobiy henerable;as! they ;eoriiinded m enroll?for.
the 'riptikirtt it the, State .be9deir,aud apiinsti tlte.
horrible deetriee,errepo4d.let,iolt..;

•,i , •Nrestrs.Knoiiitie&lClttfes3itiliii,!tvhbin nalodos
apj)6ai.' belowl ikra i old: estalilisha; nteetlaintevat
I":ligivrer s:oAl?? Of IeMAP°9l ,,,dY,,*;:Y. • ;rr9orl 9t',t49
geat,spßeriprity,of pr,,,)vilputi:'s Balp,ar , -ru,tf.i .;;kifrciin all lipalti- or ihd:eiiiii Cry:-'; *cit:haid 3 4141' n tlual
iti 'itiie.";:i;iitiii iiii4firig iliiiiiith iiiitrertnik' °'l 't"'.' ' .::"..

... If., .; ~ ,l'i,lr Nuoiccusvitax.:June-20;11843i4 :
:This'will e-CeertiCir that_Vbsive-been muliptediwit!i,ii:Liviolfrplitint'Otieritl'ilebilttAllhd).plihi"ib tip

sigle,pir*yeN4.hYeli.rgitald)l(le,4t ightefo Inentlisihind
been unable to do' any .w ork . In December" 'last I
commenced &taking WeioWlittartettalsanii;iif :Wild:'Olwery,,ane.fount!illitite4lalleyellief rtpro fv,„l aeon
bekbh .ttcktiiiestrenkttlis dill' tittift itY.lng"ilidra'*abt ,e..litledit:4ll4;t,,h4lllol,lo,.:l7Pughtikttij rif .keiitleely,
cured in a few weekpbr tMe 11111219e:g. . • ~ ~A-`.,:vt 41, ;.;; 0 ;1;44)VANN; WiluOPßOT,oo''

erbe-oAveßettifiattoip,4olWOotrTt>,'3,,-trt ix
t **cTr M,t.,o4ok9RA#OF

•%id 00,44 tys;:flottayrt /gent,
dste-t,

ni'odeg:l),f.
dialer orwhioNaylbe adopted if(44ecple but

they agiiillke;find which,0,lidAied4io'l4store thO eltagettir ignd credit
,

oilboth priepiprit:an interest ofoiiide4l-and.do,
'aivatwith ilad'neceeeity ofofpressive-Tdscition;
We ask the people to think of them—to examine
them, and to take immediate measures to,realizethe benefits -of there'', •

The'follOivingis-from the* Washington (D. , C.)
Standard; and its`:viewri will no 'doubtmieat with
a general re'sp'onse. 'Means Must be found lure.
duce the enormous burden of poittigriv.. _

Letter rostage..7,7":,
A bill to. reduce-de 'etionious .rates of letter

postage would „be ex:fterne& 'pi:limier, WeAortit
ofOurfreedom from taxation in this country, land
compare our 'condition With that'of England, but
in this respect w0,,, arer nedly behind her. Tilfj
peelide 'of thiscountry yhab-
it; that friends and relatives, fare•nffisri separated
by, Bong distances, and England• a letter
may be sent from one end of thoh.ingdieffiotife'r for a 'penny, here th e, ehn,rgc is,ttyenty.five
cents! Nor Min this ehargii b e evndod. ifa Son'
or a brother weidd'conviV the 'simpfe ielelligeiice
of his whereabouts arid well-heffig to an anxious
mother or sister, 'dm cannot do 'this with a tew
moths upon, newspaper,,(Mr.‘VickliffiN, recently publi,lied ,docision cuts uff
all writing that coriveysidieS,j but must' pay a
stun which to o' peer man struggling to get'on in
the world, is alex wliioli be' min ill sustains—
There is no necessity for thin. The Post Office •
Department is only required to support itself, and
this Ilan only be dope by reduoing the larger rates
ofpostage one half, and at the same time doing
away, with any necessity for private conveyances
which under the. present exorbitant system of
:charges,- aro freely resorted to, and, without doubt
absorb a Large mount of revenue that tinder oth.
or circumstances, would find its way to tile Dv.
pertinent. Let the press speak out upou
subject until sonic return is aceomplished.

380,0(10

In 1840;the a.r c urai ptoduictC'or the' Ifni.
led States exCeeded@l;o6,oo,ooo. These few
facts'tell a deeply interesting story. They show
in the most conclusive planner the
Lance of this branch of human industry. •

ViciflOis 'of Intemperance.
tUrWe might fill a column Or two ofour paper

every,week, almost;With Marratit.ed of deaths, sui-
cides, crimes, &c., caused either directly or indi-
rectly by intemperance. The ,following are taken
froM pa'pers•of last week, Wai: has skin its
millions, but who' shall pumber'ithosr; who have
died "as the fool Vieth," limn the-effects ofruin?

A woman was -burned to death at the house of
a man numedßerridge,lbetuesix ;Miles from De:'
trait, on the Pontiac road, last week. The Do-.trait Advertiser says, she 'had a whiskey carousalwith the wile of Berridge, and when lentil, was
lying on the fire, almost wholly constimed, arid

Berridge asleep on a bed in the scone room.
The ,Neadville (Pa.) Democrat states thaten

Thursday night, the IBilt inst., the carpenter's
shop of/Br. Jahn Carr of that place was slightly
damaged brfire.. A young man named William
B. Burns, who was intoxicated, entered the shop
at the outbreak of the fire, and was burned-to
d'eath. . •

'Rowney (Va.) Intelligincer,. says
no.ar Capon Bridge, in that °Minty, 'on Friday
night last, Bel:arty %V. Roberson, while in a,state
of...intoxication, on his way from a still house in
that vicinity, lost his life by falling down a preci-
pice about thirty, feet into the river._ The de.
censer' was in the 36th ycarof his age. He has
left a wife and two children'. •

o:7:Neur Fuysttville, N. C. a few days since, a
negro.while in a 'state ofintexication,get upon and
attempted to 'drive, en ex.cart.. Shady after
the curt started, he fell under the' wheel, which
passed names avid rested upon his neck, the oxon
stopping immediately. He was taken dead.

Editorial Fracas
• An affray with fists, poker,' Szo„ came off in

the °nice of the Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa., on
Moriday week, between Judge Baird, editer• ofAbe Advocate, uiml 11.Goult, Rogers,late Minister
to Sardinia. Report says -Mr. Begers get the
worst of the fight, having been struck by the
Judge across the head with a poker.

'.O-':1-Inthrmatiort has been received, that Dr.
thu British •ebnimander at Fort

Vancouver, Kati claimed the site ofa town sittlt.
cd iu Oregon Territory, and clearly within the
limits ofthe United State:}. The town in ques-
lion is nrerthe Falls of the Wellamut, end has
recently been built by emigrants rum' the wits.
tern States. Dr. McLaughlin Chins the site by
right adiscovcry, and has warned the Ann:tic:an,:
not to inier fore with his pretern•fons. Such was

c strata ofthin gs in May last, according to

information givpri by Mr. William Sutton to the
editor of the Springfield (Illinois) Journal. Mr
Sutton left tho settletn'Ait in May, and in the
bearer of a petition from the settlers to the Gov.
eminent at Washington; as!:ing national protec-
tion.

We presume that tliere will he some action on
this subject by Congress, at its approaching ses-
sion. It may become a hone of contention be-
tween Great .Britain and the United States; but,
lmving right on our side, we would not have our
government to yield an inch to the grasping-policy
of England. The territory belongs to us, and
the right will be asserted, if not by Government,
by mi.:runt seitlers, who will go armed for their
own protection. Congress should at once take
formal possession of the territory, and extend the
laws of our country to the protection of the in-
habilants.

Ililie Shooting.
On the 24th ult. there was a trial ofskill 1n tho

city of Lancestei:. hetwe'en expert marksmen—-
the prize, a inalinnorh hog, weighing 600 11;s:
gross —tilisinnce 100 yards, string measure. The
competitors were Mr. Brown of Philadelphia, and
Mr. Greenawalt ofWashington, Lai.tcastcrcoun.
ty. .The latter gained the prize by of an inch

How to stop a Itunamiciylorie.
,:A.lnettns-arinstimily stopping a horse when he

runs away Ilse been discovered in France. It is
~Asudden transition from light to total

' duritties, is . lhr): principle, It is contrived, by
means of4 Fpritig .connected with the reins, tocover the' liorse's eyes. , This was done in an in-
stMice when the'animala Were at the top of their
speed;' and the resolt was their instantaneous
4toppogc; for the light being' suddenly excluded;
horses nn inore:rush lorward, days the discoverer,
without seeing their: way, than would a mani"ef,
filmed with blindness, • : :

eneurty—Wfutther in the shape of Blue Pill,
Corrosive Sublimate or any ether 'form,

never cad effect itperiiiiiiithit:cute of any disease,be
cattse, being a niitterol,:ii cannot he digested, and
Consequently cannot purify the blood. The only
timati ,e properties it possesses is to change the
present , development of the, disease and anbstityte
anothei, , hi its place.

.11rattilretini yegetalthi'Untidrsal Pills stand pre;
eminent idthe„curdiof dfsease„ because their effects
areas eerfainuti:piey ;are, salutary,, :pal being coin;
Putted entirely of vegetal/les,l,tcyentm,af. possibly 4,1,7
juret the'refoie'U (riot of ACM 'is always safe. •

Carlisle 63101;1M- 1P BAR&IT7 'Cp. UnlyAgents fai this tow
• EVldllt• 11USZAN:HAIR Is ~L'Ettiftelv TVsk,

Irgiumeratble ramifications of the arteries branelvf‘llong its !nner; surtitce.,Throng4ithese vessels the
blood, 'Vvhietitinbarte to 3 Jim 'Mir;circillStes,

froivo obstruCtiMis Vore's of the seUlp;
the supply ort. blood.and_ mpleuire. is Out offithe hair
loses its gloss, becomes dry Arid harsh, mulAlle Riff,
Now it is obvious that unless the pores of:the scalp
beopan#A, thevapillarptict i on U., thebloodL'reatiiredi ,
anti BPuFf394 Ilitoo44oFoMditt 11'948YPIATM'Ted perspiration reragretl oaltitelsTwit speedilyrue. Ju'ynefrilia4; priiduie th'ese

lialdWade,
Aittvatigaroaay.muld4aurialit Arei64lolll44l3 lAro

trOO. 1,9 g ,f!
Is used' I.apafarmitroltki.. irticor, iIJIII 1. .4., 0(.1b _llpihaah aao mpany.paeh an to whit. are ap.•
*dell Iteitlinaaltila'orgittleltidao; fraiirPreclrs q?ltidlfjPg9olfl;+Agnattr*hYidsqrfriir,`RlT?P.hila elphia, and orsaletytt.'Carllik yd.*.vEilocalipliligertt tor thitOßlft4.' ot.O.

, .' • • Agricull •• •

~ ,Thevoppitance ofagric:33t caTrt ,be,over7.?lated*,gheposion TaatillerAVuding::to iiutfr
that the• Territory otAbeStateri;:fe•iiii'4Vell ablo to

--'1,000,0150,990, aa 'the Uniteilik in gdpins of oreni
Britain, IrOland and Scotland, are. 40,000,000.

An intelligent correspondent of,therltlational In.
telligentairi. has oleoah6Wiftbdt,4l4,
..sippl,l7,alley :alone .447se -well able to-suPportoi
Population ofseven hundrerl ,millipns girth!, Unit-
ed ,Kingdom: 'its Present population; that in half
ceatury inoro oar 'poptilatiori-inust be about 90;.
004,000- In a contnry , and a half 'Or at .the
twooenturies, 300,000,004.

Mr. Ellsworth- says, in his last Report to CCM,'
grails, that 83,ie eiery 100 of the, present popu-
lation arainevitablyconnected vvith'er dependant'upon agricultere, from .which: they' derive their
food and raimentr their whulefinerins of moral, re.
ligious,, , and intellectualprogress,;and that wealth

yescrojal to individual liberty and nalitina I In-
dependcii6e:

' ;C(AY.'CLUB.,'IOI'i AjitiktiN". putiropf.aosraiii.o:okpiOptilik
.friends*CorliaskiChold 09tinnint1t4iflinittietrintat.thnp,047
lio hobs° of Wireday,
-evening the 30th ult., Mr. WARD
GRASS reinirnert ,tha'dhairoltliiiiiplliontit'
whiappointed

Committee appointed a. iproviolnkmeetineto
diact'o:Conatitution and Py-Lowii.for, the Club,
t:opprted thp following.
•' ADDRURS-AND CONSTITUTION.

1 • The period is -again fist hastatilng:Wheri'the
people of, this cetint!y4ill.`he ripen; under
tile organization of-,free; institutione„to'exer•
ehie the responsible' privilege ef.,!elcieting,,frOm
their ,ranks a citizen who shall be jnimsted with
'the pOwere. and perform tliehigh and important
functions ofPresident of theie United Stelae.' .A
pdople proud of their &cc countryL-arntinui to
perpetuatcuts virtu'oucinti enlightened libcety*-:
andmindful oftheir responsibilities as its chi.
cells, will ally,ays regard the selection of,a man to
fill theTtgTiest.ollice in their giiiirts a matter of
deep and tuirnest CCineefd, The Iniinense territory.
of this UniOn—the Bridling millings who fill it
with life and industry—its vast:and varied foreign
and domestic interests—it's present prosperity and
power, : foreshadowing an almost Inconceivable
future greatness,—require that its destiniesshould
be guided by wisdom and experience—that its Ex-
cciflive head shall be a man whose comprehensive
mind is influenced by no narrow prejudices or
sectional Partialities—whose abilities ,are corn.
mensurrite with duties so dificult.and vesponsible
—wrese patriotism, probity, and integrity shall
not only be pure bnt'above alt suspicion. The
Whigpartyrviiich'we believe to be the majority
ofthe people of this country—With a: , unanimity
'9ffeeling which strilcing,ly exhibits the firm con.
fidenccwith which his services and chrtiacter havejus;lled them, have determined to support for the
high office of Chid Magistrate of this Union
HENRY CLAY, of Keutuelcy—a citizen wboin
they' believe to combine every requisite qualitieti-
tion to an honorithle and dignified discharge of its
high duties. Their confidence in Henry Clay as
being the.man above all others worthy to benlcvat.
ed to that high office, is no hastily formed con.
elusion, but, an abiding opinion based upon his
pure patriotism tried by forty years' service in the
Legislative and diploinutie'couneils of the Nation,
and the wisdom and sagacity exhibited -in the
comprehensive Government policy originated by
him, without an adherence to -which our country
can never be prosperous and happy. Ile is lion•
cst, he is capahle, and has been faithful to the Cons
stitution.' Ile has grown With the growth and
'strengthened with the strength ofour couniry,—

lie—ahinent services ore to bo found recorded
the pages of our nation's _histo:y. His -normn is
familiar, as -.a household word ,throughout the
length nod briinslih of•our widespread country:—
Ws eulogy is mitten in the Hearty of an admiring
and grateful ptiple.

We, therafine„the friends of HENRY CLAY
i the borough ofCanisle, believing., that the time

has arrived when every friend of Inn: _Republican
Principles should- exert himselfby all honorable
and constitutinnal means to'phice in the Pt:csiden,
tial chair a citizen whose integrity and abilities
are such as to qualify hint lbr the discharge of the
duties of that important station—and believing
henry Cla'y In !lc superior to all others 'hulled ar..
candidates for thatelevatcd post, do now agree,
with the view ofpiomuting his election, to fi.oin
ourbelve4 into un association to be called " the
Clay Club oldie borough of Carlkle, PC1111."

And in order that nor principles may be fully
and fairly set forth "to the public eye," we now
unfurl our banner to the breeze inscribed with
the following declaration of our Hemline:lk :

I. Wei support HENRI' CLAY, of NeninckY,for the Presidency, because we recognize in hint
the distinguished champion of MI/10Craik Repub..
Bean principles— n Whig who has milli nebbiglystood by the Taut: rxrru for a period of turfyyears on all occasions and under all circumstances.

2. We advocate his election because ue know
him to be an noszsr NAN, and onewhose fidelity
to the Constitution and Laws of our co:ninon
country- and the best interests of the Ploy*, thn
blandishments of power and .the allurements of
office have never fin a moment disturbed—andwhether we view him in the National Ilan of
Representatives, on the floor of the tienate, or in
the shades of eel irement,we find the power and ge.
nine of his mighty mind invar;ablfr exerted in
promoting, the honor and happiness oftro Anted,
can People.

3. We advocate his election, because ho is in
Fiver of a sound National' Currency, regulated by
the will and authority of the Nation. "A our,
rency which." to use his owe languagt, "'shall
like the glorious flcg, of our country be every
where received and respected."

4. We advocate his election because he is the,
well-tried friend of the working man, and in favor
ofa 'Tariff adequate to atTord FAIR raorwrioxi to
American Industry, in order that our people may,
ns far as necessary, ho independent of other na-
tions for the common comforts ofcivilized life—-
and more especially, be shielded from the discs.
trous competition of " free trade," as advocated
by our:adversaries; and from the luinonsimpor.
bailie offabrics created by the pauper labor of
Europe..

5. Because hula in favor ofa faithfill adminis-
(ration gfthcPublio Domain, with an.equitable
distribution of the proceeds of its sales among all
the SO!teS.-4.the• sanie having: be.*Frt purchased by

. the common blood and treasure of the whole nation.
G.' Because lieis in favor .ofnn honest and eco-

nomical admini stration of the Geocral Govern-
ment, leaving public. officers perfect freedom of
thought and of the main. or SUFFRAGe,but with
suitable restrictions against calpaorEß INTERFER.

ENCP: in electionc• ' . •

.7. We, advocate his election because,wo can.
not forget that, in the hbur of gloom and peril,
when our beloved country was menaced by, the
apprinink 'of ,ahaughty and powerful enemy,' ho
"stood fore Most in t he front rank" ofpatriots, in
the NatiOnal LOgislature, in defence ofour righti
end liberties, and nerved, by tho power ,of his
eloquence, the'licarts ofourpeople in successfully:
resisting thetyranny and aggressions of Groat

8. 'Wo tidvoonlo his deafen beeauSe he is in
favor of imposing just restraints on Executive
puwerovith a further restrietion of the exercise
of the Vetb—so that 'sots wisely passed• by' the
Representatives ofthe People, may, ba saved lianathe pnhallMved deseerationot perfidious servants.

9: Because be •i 4 in favor Of an amendinent to
the Constitetion, Limiting As intunit;ent htAsPresidential f),ifice tq a 'sines term, • .

Having thus'statedas coasieely iis'poSiAle,' the
motives which whom tis in• advoCating.thei
tion of Harry °film West," wo invoke tit° co.oneratiOn nil Blendly.io'the're:catablialiment of
Donicietatie Whig. Principles—dile:only, guarantee,
for, the perpetuity pt Republican , Institutions—t?aid its in-hearing idoft in the Cliugglo 'itit
riuus and fieneficene banner Inscribed( with alio'nomeof V)ygNRY.,CLAY, ofKeptucky.",. ,

..1„ PONSTI7I9TIC%
!mom ,Th.a X sociation a.bo called

Yip•Pif 'acre of .ttlisqu4 shall consist:ore President,EiglittVice Presidenta;a Treasurer,'iFourRecording Seerethinii;indniti Cdrietit,On'd:
ing, Seprotsrjes;;and ,Presidcnivi-prs
emirsPresidencil'ira 'Recording, mid 'firstbeireepoiidiagfpeciittirieS,4lialEConipoie'tbii•Es-'
,ccutivc,Criitnpittee pr

ART. 3.,The 'Clift6ers ofthus Ciub:first elected'
ititeAli&praideiititifE,l4titid

I.B44isoti, Otit4ooBlo,t4;PAN 0443*',all filially -Settled up; Ca9o of.vapeupy„by,nation or otherivise,iiititiftifingliiiedelectiehl,'doL It_ I
IsslAßTri The Sistsci iiketi,pger,ttu; 9,1114.11
ofbvely ' 4'niuitthYVltettiblhirrt

trihewPresidesittisheinmaiii filOyer
pAr 'mpgppel4.lbilrlgglte7ec:*NwSPA; 1711...-.1,0110#1.-0,i0,1°Aii,00404;

shalfttledsign all ordere tkeTreasurer for the
diebikeerneeqtf,tnoneelkelorafeigt••446Club.

haife'the',:. epethdyi
of allsllolllol,and belonOt4,

aCCount Redeiptii:'.4Dft.
,Biliffiidittillee..,l/4ilitineiiiii,riquifig by tlicilicelytiviiCommittee. - ' • •
Aar.6; The-Recording Secretaries shell keep

a journ,alpf.t.he, proceedings ofthe Cluk,'„and the
,"Porrespcnding Secraterics conilip.all,ccr.f,.iespondelOittihtiilair, ne'Ciegary:

.1. Fifteen members shall constilate• a quoruinto trahaact business; but the members generallyare expected to attend all the meetings •of theClub. •

2. The President shall take the, Chair,and call'the Club to oider at'the time appointed fdr 'itsMeetings; but should he be absent, his .duties shallbe performed by one of thci.Vico Preeidents.3. The Club shall be governed, as nearly as maybe' orienient,' by the,rules of order observed bythe liens° ofRepresentatives: of Pennsyjyania.
On :notion, the report ofthe ,Committee wasLtdOptpdi dad the Seerctiri directed to transcribe

:4140onslitution ip a suitable bookto receive the
sikhatOres ofmclaers at the next I:tenting.

On Aietion,:a committee was.appointed to nom.,
inateofncers.foittite permanent organization ofthc
Club, to be cleetea at its ensuing meeting.

The meeting was then eloquently addressed by
F. Warrs and J. U. DEvon, Esqrs., in exposition
and defence ofthe prineilles ofthe Whig party' us
advocated by Henry Clay.

After which, on motion, the meeting adjourned
to meet in the same place, on Thursday evening
the 7th of Deceniter; when and where every friend
of Henry Clay is earnestly invited to attend.

E. PENDERGRASS, President.
..eerctary.

Cincinnati Gazette, speaking of ,the
marmfactures of the West, says that 815,000
worth ofhinges alone are made and sold at one
establisliment iu flint city aniMany.

iKi'liies FT. Bishopo.f Ohio, lies recovered
damages to the amount of $6,500, for injuries to
her person; caused_ by the upsetting of one of
Stockton, slciorc & Co.'s stages.

!MEV Ell PDASD'S .1 I DREIIDLINI) CANL
DY has been introdled...and appreciated fir its
worth, how many thousands hate been coreilty its
magic influence, from the elevated station of chic?
magistrates of the country, from the' haughty and
proud aspiring prince, to the inmate or the onylp-Cy cabin—all have united in favor or the titoSt.sp en•

-lid triumph in medical science and it may be es-
tablished without fear of contradiction that although
Imadred, of quacks have palMed upon the catmint&
ty Their worthless cotomittalls. time has swept them
into 011111 ion. l'ease's Candy has stood the test, andH
won fir itself the name Of the "True Panacea"fw
the care ofcolds, coughs, &e. AMong the ingredt-
eats is Sarsaparilla, which at • the summer season of
the year acts: as a purifier of the blood and cleanses
the system by its mild and innovatt operation,.

Sold at MYKlei &. I lAYgligtlCli: 'S Drug and
Fancy SttWe, North ll:mover street, sole Agents for
Carlisle

2.4......'14-?.e.,"" i1:ft.,..111'......119211a
BALTIMORE, Dec. I, 1843.

FLOUR: The transactions in City Alil l .B have
ccu light-; but prices have remained steady at $4

'25 per bbl. No variation itilloward street-7th°
demand still continuing very nioderti"tc, the price
from store 91 37;), and from cars and wagons, (to
dealers) 91 25. No Susquehanna on sale.

GRAIN.—The supply of Wheat is less free, but
prices remain about the same-90 to-95 eta. for
good to prime red. Including Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, and 75 to 88 for inferittr to litir gosli-
ties. A cargo of Virginia sold at our highestfig-
ures. No change in IIpc: 56 ets. fdr Maryland,
and GI for Pennsylvania. Corn is a little better;
we quoto new white 38 to 40, and yellow 41 to
43 cents ; old White 45 to 43, and yellow •35 to

'll' 'll3 •2211110 J.ll
rir II E suhsrriheis resperittilly inform the

puhtie,otat they have ittodnised the votive
Mock of goods of Thomas 11. Skiles, consil.ting of
Cloths. Cassimeros, Vesting,s, Gloves,

Stocks, Handkcrchiofs, Linen Collars,
(;eittlemens Ilose, Cravats, Capa, &e, tu., 1111 of
which they offer for sale at the old avoid of Thomas
11. Skiles, iu 'West Nlain Street. They aissure the
public that their work will Ile done is tlac l..est onto-
tom and most fashionable stile. gentlemen furt.i.ll-
- Cloth, may rely upon hitting it 1111111e up a kit
opt.ll eare.

WNI. A. LiNTlititisT,
1V\I.

N. R. Tlttimns 11. Skiles will be continued in the
'lnblisbnu•nt DH 'CUM'''. L. lc. S.
Carli:le,.linte`2‘l, 8.1.i. , „ 1I LL

'V:j:--3-11'M irif-\LL STA
URI:PARED and sold wholesale andre4,il I.y llr

\V. C. NPPliersoii, west side Market aquae
I larrislierg, Pa.

These Spirits are Ns:tn.:aged to be siyerior to sot
other preparation now in use7for rrumving all kinds
of Grease, %ur, Oil Inkr, • kc., mom holies and
gentlemen's wearing ,without itjt uring
them. It is also effectual in removing spots OLCII-
-by mtv kind of acid.
• It will also be toil a very usehil article for re-
moving d.uulrulr li•onm the head, and leaving the hair
inn bealdiv and vigorous condition.

Price 37 cents per Kittle. A liberal discount
made to those, who purchase to sell again.

Sold in Carlisle by T. C. STPATNSON and11AVEI2STICK;:lkgents for ihri - ha-,
rough.

Carlisle, November 1, 1843. 41-1.

/1.11 3.1 /Ft Al'll,ll /AI SAL-
THE S.ubscriuer will sell, at Private

Sale a Farm of ' •

121.104.1 1 Lt.).A.01.141snit:tie' in West Pontishorpiiglv township, ennitior-':
loud, comity, hi. Mwit Rock Spring, ono nide. from
Nliapirlitick, bounded by lands or Robert and Sam-
uel it foiCeelitta, mid ill'e.inara of W Ilia inDavidson
cotualiii mt. •

Forty Aors, 'Strict Measure..
The improvements are n Two Story ' !

LOG. HOUSE- AND KITCHEN,
with ,a well of good water near the
house; an nipple Orchard of grafted, sitiF it •
'fruit, a flank Barb, Corn Crib and
Wagon Shed. Alto; a :good.. Tenant , House and,
Smith Shop, and Stable, with a Isom! Lot and Gar-
dett:'. This .property will tie sold separate 'or to-
gether, as nay suit purcliusers. . •

t,Atiplitiation way be made to the subserilter..
GEUItGE'DA YD./SON.

Stiiternhor
OR: RUSH'S.. INFALLIBLE HALTHtPILIS..:
TWELVE AND A-lIALP CENTS A'l3o\.
• !Eke prnprietoh ofLida valuable.legney. of greatimm, has for, some time fulled. o present them to the

Oldie hi'an vidvertise*td The reason ina 'plant
one, §0 mosh ints.tiont• use given sittiscaocion, nerd
'so strongly 'vivo they been reeminniendetEto one an-
otheeolia:t it has 'been-utterlympossi ble' tri. supply
the,detunnti,,boiltitete mbl for eninitty Agents. Du-
ring' the present month, more titan twoMtMired glosstr ,or,:-neal.ly;'ID (Ivry :1.,FALkusiND oxbeen sold. in this. city anti vininity„and sopplied to
Agents tinionittOttt the' United Statei;and. radnii- Or-'dept.havebeen,fittItantiweekithelorethey.6ouftl.bn,fillek In feet teneedsnotille orproPheey to
foretell •the'Aarthat intented,bylrie intmontal,' Pc; Denjamin,Dunlit
theg 'Anteribeidn4'sn'W.

- ;11.1K. hasp swat& iii.ete'eure!
seemed well nigh inopesehln;, they have'restored to.
tJiertecf healtlilimultethikvhe'hatlLlonehingaishdil:Mi
beds.of fain ;,therhueimeriitedlikesolnirm,ailiiii
,alll Other'nrindfainet Tidied "OViti 16 gro'ril they'
'avo ,itiven!iedinifut(lo,4likaffletedisintlhope,tpdespairing t they have temoved inn ofthe yotibg.'the,atteirt, lndhr tiiit; they
'seem to,peacesthe., pqipArtisa. aserihed the,..m.:
;thy itikir comet t 6 tfiteiEitivitiOutf SoyEn.,

Anfiiultkoli; to dildpv-
er whiehoher 'pare d 1,01 gap iplinmary aiAlita.er, lAbor:and study,'
betPlAhlCClP44 liAti4fr;

rigil4i"t"tiVit 4‘rjl011`

''''Ai'''"u•Ai-L-i-z5-LE
• •

•

i'viii4e,:ot on order of theOrphan's Court a(Cumberland °Minty, will be sold on thepremi;•.ii..,6,,,...v.ifilkSDAYAlie:7otof December, the
..valtivamum zpaluatf 0betongiq to the estate of.TolinTangurtlate ofSouth

' Middleton tosilippidecettak4Coatanung
. .;had I.ol)!PirtlieotCleflikstatiVitior rst-rvde Land,

situate in slid township,•.6 miles from Carlhile,enHie road leading to Hanover, and about two miles
from the CarlisleIron 7 Works, adioining JandaofG.co. Brenner, Christian,Hercamil,others., The lm.•
provemeuta,theissuivcrectedAire a good Stone'

I :071111tltl01
.Wagei:shed,

. Corn crib . aud, other necessary put- '141;Idinis, 'The' liOnsehas a heirer - failing 'Spring of
piiii,;'whter;intellorptliere isolaoa'thrivang Or-
chard' of ,ehoice ,fruit trees.. 'Tlimo. s also erected
on it a A ood new • still 'house, 'tiio 'Tenant nausea
with a Strble'for,taugh: About. 11.2,11cre3 .of : this
plmrtatlen'isiva b ghptaty,of cultiyation and 'antler
good fence, with waterin nearty.everyfieldi and the •
residue is goodl "'iuther Lund, .rhel's Limestone
Quarry the piece, wit it is' ionsideied'to'lle thevery best in the country, 014'etlier wiar'agood Lime
Kiln. Also at the same Odle' uthl •

I.® .toes oa rfi°Elating/I F.,4antiFy
with spi.otiug eltesout „slit 'ate illy aald•
JON about two miles from the ntov." Lamed. tracts.

Sale to EQMITICIIce.stt 12 o'clitek'dtooff4-7rttams
sale made Ithowitost the day of sale , •

• .

:• , N
• ,Admilkitt.ratm• of John Tangtx,November 15;1143, •• •

Pat&lie
•Y .virtue of 'an crtler of 'the Orphan's

Court 9t* Cumberland coiu,ly, I wdtl expose topublic sale, 0 the premises, on 32.0NDAY,J1inlIthof December, nli dint' vet taip • "
tRACT Or •

belonging to Alte mite of George David Shisser,ceased, situatesituate in the, township of Dickinson, in thecounty of Cumberland, about 4 Miles from Paper-town, on the. Gettysburg._ road, bounded by fondslately 1tch:4.04-M "Nlobes 'Eby, the heirs of SamuelWoods, Sr., deceased, Jacob ilyers air 4 others, eon-tainiog •

27 ACRES 4 PtROJTIES$ •
stric( the -are; „boat one half of,which is cleared,pad iu a good state'or cultivationoind the halittiee iswell COVerOd' with chestnut and other timber.

The terms or sale ate, onc-thir4l in cash on the
confirmation Of the sale, and the balance in equal
1013 numb+, in ain(l 12 mouths, with interest.

Sale to continence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when at—-tendance will be give') by
, . • CIIARLES SLUSSER,

. Administrator of C. 1). Slimmer, deo'd.
Novembei. 22,18'43.0-4

•

Orphan s Court Sale.hni„,..th,,tee ofaMorderfi omjhr oriihnn'sCourt(and authority frotn. the Heirs:will be sold on toeI remises, It) public sale, on TI I UItSDAY, the 7111of neeew her,at I o'clock, P. M. the tel du-scribed Real Estate- of Or,r, deceased, tiz:
T 0117 thi &VD,sittint'e in the liorntigh of 'AleelianiesloMg,ontbesouthsole of Main street, containing- 50 feet front and a,bent 315 feet deep to Loomt. street, the saute beingdivided lice on-the East by, aualley, and on the West hr a lot of Hoover,Esti , lining thereon erected a Two -

Story BRICK AIOLTSE; :30 by etfret, m lb two brick back buildings jbrick Smoke -11onse, and a double ,'frame Stable. XV*.
The terms a sale to he a ns follows, to wit: $lO9to he paid on confirmation of the sale, one hull ofthe balance on the Ist of April next,-when Ousses-sion will he given, and the remainder in one yearthereafter•witlmut interest. flea reserved to-April,1841. Payments to be secured by Judgments. At.,

tendance will be given on said day by
-LEVI NIERKLE,Gualllian for Anderson C. Orr, William Orr andAlartlia A. Orr, and attorney in fag fur ItebeccuOrr and ;litmus Orr:

N‘.lovenibt•v IS, 1843. •

Folßala FOR SwILIE.
1 11111A, be sold at private sale a FARA 1 'of fir,V I rate --,-- t

LIDIESTORTE LAMA,
Situ:at• in South Middleton too uuLilr , one mile ;Wes
nt Curlihle, Gumberlatal enmity, Pa., lying on the%Yakut Bottom Road, containing 110 ACI{ES,
more OP less, Latino diet:eon erected ft two Story

A.:111 j ELI '
A large rill no. Barn, n veil or first-rate

water, a yoning tool tluqving apple ORC11.1111):
Abet to he srlld the above tract live acres atfirst rate Chestnut Tintlt.i.!

moon
8008
11111

The \Valuta Bottom yowl passes thrntigh this Farm
wllirli gores a•macketfor all the !traduce yaised titi-
an it, by •Ilroviiii paisshvigto the Ea'l.

ishing please call upon
Mr. tl nr6 utc liboir, ill er oo the subscriber
at luY Villa, 4 miles \Vest of Carlisle.

July 12, 1813
JOHN HAYS

FOIL •

CONSUMPTIONOF TI3U LUNGS
affection.; of the Liver,.'l. ,dhoi,,, Bromhula, Pain,

or 1l rain of the &mat .oe Lanni, • Chropie
s, Pleura Hemorrhage qf theLung. and

all afectiont, of the Pulmonary Organs.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
-

A compound Balsiiiiiicirepatution of !lite:P/71MP
rilginitilla or Wi 'Cherry Hark, " eptobjuell
with the Extract of Tar, prepared by a nen' elienni- •
cal process,approt ed and recommended' by the [lion
distitiginsheJi physicians, and' universally uelinowl-
edged. the, innst valinible niciliciitee ever discovered.
-NC) QUAtKERY!!! NO DECEPTION.

to setting forth the'virtites of this truly great med.
'wine we have-no desire to -deceive those • who are
labouringnutler afflict 031

'
nor do wee desire to eulo-

gize it more than it juoly desert es. Yet whet we
look around and seethe vast 1.11)01111t ofsuffering anddistreatiorcaidetted by. inank or the diseasecie which
this medicine has proved so highly successful; we
reel that we tlt'littot urge its claims totistrongly4 or
say ton much In its [liver. •• -

.Such, indeed, are the
SURPRISING. VIRTUES.

OI; this • •Balsam, that evyn in 'the advanced stages of
Cowsulurriae,after all lie most esteemedremedies
of physicians have tidied to effect any ehange, .the
use or thisMedicinehas been• productive ofthe most.'astounding, relief, and 'netted-1Y effected eureti liAer
all hopes of recovery had heel, AleSpaired of.

In ihe'tirs(sptges 4i:4,40210.w! .4. ,catarr-
hat., can,,aia .prioa,". 404.44,4COLDS, 4 has been ilFed . with udtletiatiUssu et lietairetltackitti,yledge 't hey owe the
tit their hettfiltto this iimattalilo medicine
lib (hot form of Caoytoopii,o,i so pre yoleitt !moats%
delicate yeung retnalei coninianli Itaped dvbilitg~

".GOING .liNerb,
A complaint nidooldch•,iboutands are, lingerittit; it
has also proved highly ,toccescful, and Rot onlyy pos!,
.rlcFc.thellowertd:Cl,lFching the, progrrsc of this 4.;'ICIIIIII4 conmtulni;but also serehg,theiti' and iniigo.
rott,stliqstent more. 'elrectually than, 'any medicine.
Are, Ikayq eye!. poti:sesttgl: II ,

Fpr toutteulii.s, certifientesiice.-, seeDr.:Wittatoe
pahMidet.: ••

, ,• •"::: ; s: s;
,'.AGENTS..—SALLIOTTy Carlisle.

Thamber'shrto•-.Solomon'Oswald, York. • ~..•

~ B. Kinsloe, Ship tonaburg::Carlisle, November 8 184:3" ME

BOOTS'` .SHOSI- HATS-46 tCAPS. .

HE,,9obserihsr baring josi ivi6Ctiea'firosn'
itt now oodnifiglz:veif ,tii)gb)*Otkr

• 13oots, Shoes, liiitaatal,,Caps, 4adai,tloo to 'las
,roor, scook,all of.ahloh will soltl,as' Jaw asanythu place foi,:eash,`"' • , • 0..

5 'Ciitics. fir itiliA'k -op,kAgd:Kip mid 'Otir,s6'boo(at1 7ca sea kipatal.;:oarr•
,„

•3 oases wtono 5.,,, lilsek n9l 41091rn calf, ma
"rocco; grain? *hit ,g 060wpmetisi4nil atiiiilee:calf land seal baskiaa

ill cartoons iiiid'itiorilocowelts,boa,klosantitilibliOt4.4 ,
,A 10:01.r&e.i 15480PV14,144,44*F4:addr*..-':,•,f-A'AtAlwA)49mPif,•:;;4 ,-10..,-

•"*C",IePAraPPS.IIt"?"?..18624 1der,ti,1842,77((:f1.2t 1. •


